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Fon Council Action Ïterns
 

)cl iver rnal to Ctty []uclgct O1lice. Iìetain 
2. 'l'elephone No.I . Name of'Initiator 3. llureau/Offi celDept.
 

.leramy Patton 503-823-6961 Cify Budget Office
 

4a. 'lo be filecl (hearing date): 4b. Calendar (Check One) 5. Date Subrnitted to 
Commissioner's office 

Regular Consent 4/5ths ancl CBO BLrclgetJanuary 15,2014 
Analyst:trKn
 
Janualy Í\,2014 

6a. Iìinancial lmpact Section: 6b. Public ìnvolvernent Section: 

ffi lrinancial impact section completecl ffi RuUtic involvernent section completecl 

1) Legislation Title:
 
Accept reappointments of Donald Wood and Carl Farrington to the Community lJudget Advisory
 
Board.
 

2) Purpose of'the Froposed Legislation:
 
The Community Budget Advisory Board has two members that are up fbr reappointment for
 
anothef three-year terrn.
 

3) Which area(s) of the city arc affected by this Council itern? (Check atl that apply-areas 
flro based on fonmal neighborhoocl coalition bc¡undanies)? 

I city-wide/Regional n Northcast I Northwest I North 
I Central Northeast I Southeast ff Southwest n East 
I Central City 

FINAIqCIAI, IMPACT 

4) I1ç qulte: Will this legislation gencrate or recluce current on future revenue corning to 
the City? If so, by how much? If so, plcasc identify the source. 

None 

5) Expense: What are the costs to the City ¿rs a nesult of this lcgistration? What is the source 
of fundingforthe expense? (Please include costs inthe current.fiscalyear asv,ell as costs in 
.future year, incltrding Operalion,>' r9 Moíntenance (OcïM) co,st,s, if knr¡u,n, ctncl estimates, if not 
lcnov,n. I/'the action is relalerÌ. lo a grctnl or cr¡nlracl plea,se inclutle lhe locctl conlrihution or 
mctlch recJuired. Il'there i,s cr pro.iecl estintate, please identify the trevel of confîdence.) 

V/ersiom w¡tdnted øs af Ðecenalter X8,2$12 



Nonc 

6) Staffins ISequ irq¡uqntp; 

ø 	Will any positions be cre:rtccl, eli¡ninl¿rtecl or re*cl¿lssifiectr in thc c¡¡nne¡lt ycirr as il 
rosult of ttris legislation'! (If'nev, positions are crealed please inclu¿Je whether they v,ill 
he ¡tart-tinte,.full-time, lintited lernt, or permanent posilions. If'the position is litniteel 
term please indicctte lhe end oJ'the term.) 
N<r 

ø Will positÍons lre cre¿rted or elimirr¿ltcd infature ye&rs as a rcsult of this legislation? 

No 

(Contplete the folloruíng section only if ørt ansend¡¡aeret to the bwdgel is ¡x'oposed") 

7). Çþaneg i¡t Apprep-ri4fiolrs (l/'the accompanying ordinance amends the budgel please reflect 
the dollar amouttt lo be appropriated by this legislalion. Include lhe appropriate cost elentenls 

that are lo be loaded by accounting. Indicate "nev," in Liund Center column d'new cenler needs 

to be crectted. Use additional space i/'needed.) 

Commitment
 
trtenr
 

[Proceecl to Public lnvolvcment Scction IIEQUIIìED as of "nuly 1' 201U 
-

l/ersiotø w¡tt!øled øs of lleceweber 18, 2$12 



PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT 

8) rilas public involvement included in the development of this Council item (e.g. 
ordinance, resolution, or report)? Please check the appropriate box below: 

f] YES: Please proceed to Question #9. 

X NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to Question #10. 

Community involvement is solicited for new appointments but not for reappointments. 

9) If "YES,'' please answer the following questions: 

a) What impacts are anticipated in the community from this proposed Council 
item? 

b) Which community and business groups, under-represented groups, 
organizations, external government entities, and other interested parties were 
involved in this effort, and when and how were they involved? 

c) How did public involvement shape the outcome of this Council item? 

d) Who designed and implemented the public involvement related to this Council 
item? 

e) Primary contact for more information on this public involvement process (nameo 
titleo phone, email): Jeramy Patton, Budget Coordinator,S23-6961, 
Jeramy. Patton@portlandoregon. gov 

10) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? Please
 
describe why or why not.
 
No. Community involvement will only be necessary for filling new vacancies on the board.
 

Andrew Scott, Budget Director 

APPROPRIATION UNIT HEAD (Typed name and signature) 

Versíon updated as of December 18,2012 




